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SR-89-90-114( SC~ W) Recamiandatia:i 
'Ihat in tne Residence Hall Hanctiook the policy on windOi/'8 be reviaed to 
read1 
"Cbjects may not be plaoed on windc,,1 sills or ledges, Screens 
rrust remain in place at all ti.Ires, In the 'l'C1"'ers, wind'1"'s may 
not be opened rrore than six incnes, 'J11rowing, hanging, waving, 
or dropping of anything from windows, exits, or stairwells will 
slbjeot residents to disciplinary action," 
' DISCUSSICN/AATICNALE1 'Ihis policy is in the d:ririous interests of 'r 
safety. It was pointed out that the word ''waving" refers to d:ljects, 
not hands I it was further noted that window fans are ex~ted fran 
this prohibition in another part of the Handbook, 
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